
Membership Form for January 1–December 31, 2022
Railway & Locomotive Historical Society / North America’s oldest railroad history society

Mail to: R&LHS Membership Management, PO Box 2913, Pflugerville TX 78691-2913 or join
using our Internet form: https://rlhs.org/WP/membership/

The R&LHS and its affiliated chapters do not make their mailing lists available to any outside agency or mailing service.

Please provide a permanent mailing address. The USPS will not forward R&LHS publications.

Name Spouse, if applicable
Company Name Age (optional)
Street address _________________________________________________ Apt/Unit#
City State/Province Zip/Postal Code
Country Phone
Email (Please provide at least one form of contact – phone or email.)

_____ New Member _____Renewing Member _____ Send newsletter by e-mail

Please select one of the following levels to join or renew as an R&LHS member:
US Membership: _____ $40 US Individual _____ $45 US Family

US Membership + Donation: _____ $80 Contributing _____ $125 Sustaining _____ $250 Patron

Canada/Mexico Membership: _____ $70 Canada/Mexico --or-- _____ $55 Canada/Mexico w/e-newsletter

International Membership: _____ $90 International --or-- _____ $70 International w/e-newsletter

Library/Institutional Membership: _____ $75 US/Canada _____ $90 International

National Membership Amount $ _______
Joining a chapter is optional but encouraged. Please select new or renew chapter status.

R&LHS Chapter New Renew Dues Chapter Gift Total

Golden Spike (Ogden UT) _____ _____ $10.00 + _______ = $ _______

Lackawanna (NJ) _____ _____ $25.00 +________ = $ _______

Mid-South (Birmingham AL) _____ _____ $10.00 + _______ = $ _______

New York (NYC) _____ _____ $25.00 + _______ = $ _______

Pacific Coast (Sacramento CA) _____ _____ $25.00 + _______ = $ _______

South Central States (Ft Worth TX) _____ _____ $18.00 + _______ = $ _______

Southeast (Jacksonville FL) _____ _____ $10.00 + _______ = $ _______

Southern California (LA) email ONLY _____ _____ $15.00 + _______ = $ _______

Southern California (LA) email/hard copy _____ _____ $30.00 + _______ = $ _______

Southwest (El Paso TX) _____ _____ $15.00 + _______ = $ _______

Steel City (Pittsburgh) _____ _____ $20.00 + _______ = $ _______

Total chapters $ _______
I would like to make an additional gift to support R&LHS programs $ _______

Total national, chapters and gift $ _______
Method of payment (please choose one; credit card statement will show RLHSDUES):
Cash _____ Check #____________ (US funds/drawn on a US bank) Date ____/____/____

Credit card: __ MasterCard __ Visa __ Discover Name on card:

Card no. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3-digit security code _ _ _ Expiration date: _____/_____(mo./yr.)

Railroad organizations I belong to:

I learned about R&LHS from:

Thank you for your support of R&LHS and its programs / a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.


